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Baked Beaks.—Few people know the luxury 

of beked lean., «imply beewe few rook, pro-

Watch ! Watch ! V*thw.
Mother, watch the little feet 

Climbing o’er the garden wall,
r Bounding through the bear street, 

Ranging cellar, abed, and hall.
. , New count the moment, loet.

Never mind the time H ro*; 
little feet tnU go astray.
Guide them, mother, while you may.

' Mother, watch the little hand 
Picking berries by the way ;

Making house, in the .and,
Tossing up the fragrant luiy.

Never daze the question ask,
“ Why to me this heavy tank ?"
These same little hand, may prove 
Meweugeix of light and love.

tU 1 i
Mother, watt* the little tongue 

Prattling eloquent and wild ;
What U said and what i« «mg 

Bv the happy, joyous child.
Catch the word while yet unspoken ;
Stop the vow while yet unbroken ;
This same tongue may yet proclaim 
Blessings in the Saviour's name.

Mother, watch that little heart 
Beating soft and warm for you ; 

Wholesome lessons now im|iart ;
Keep, 0 keep that young lieart true ! 

Extricating every weed,
Sowing good and precious seed ;
Harvest rich you then may see 
Ripening for eternity.

A Sabto**» School in Heaven.
A friend remarked in our Sabbath School a 

abort time since, that there would be a Sahbatli 
School in heaven, that Isaiah, Jeremiah, Paul 
ami John would be teacher, in it, and that wc 
should lie always learning more and more of 
(tod, and of his great plan of mercy to save a 
lost and ruined world.

This is a beautiful thought. A Sahlmth 
School in heaven ! Who would not like to tie a 
member of that school ? Children love to go to 
Sabbath School here, and sing of “ that sweet 
story of old, when Jesus was here among men," 
and how mueli more joyous must lie tin- gather
ing of that great company whom no man can 
number, “ amid the throne of God in heaven," 
there to join in the song of Moses and the 
Lamb. »

Here children love to go to Sabbath School to 
study God’s holy word, and learn not only the 
blessed words of Christ, but the story of the 
Patriarchs, Prophets, and Apostles ; but how 
much greater the pleasure to sit at the feet of 
three Patriarchs, Prophets and Apostles, and 
leant of them about those great truths and 
mysteries that we cannot understand here.

If our Salibath Schools here are so pleasant 
ami profitable, where there is so much sin mixed 
with all we do and say, how infinitely more pro
fitable and pleasant will he the gathering to
gether of God’s chosen ones in heaven where 
there is no sin to mar our enjoyment ?

A Sabbath School in Heaven? What heav
enly instruction we shall receive ! Who will he 
our teachers there ? I think 1 hear some child
ren say, I hope I shall be in David’s class, or 
John’s class, or Paul's. Yes, that would I* a 
privilege indeed to be in the great Sahliath 
School of Heaven, and to have David or Paul, 
or John for your teachers.

I hope all the children of our Sabbath Schools 
who may read these lines will |Hinder well their 
duty of preparing while young to join that school 
in heaven. Will mit every one strive to become 
members of that heavenly Sabbath School? 
What a duty, what a privilege, what a pleasure 
it will be to all who get admission there !

Success with a Bible-Class.
After alwinl twenty years' experience as a 

Bible class teacher, 1 have observed that suc
cess depend, greatly if not mainly on the follow-
ing jjoint* :

1. Punctuality of the teacher. He must not 
Im- behind time, keeping his class waiting.

2. the teacher must he master of the lesson 
with all its collaterals, and be able to give illus
trât iena clear and pointed, and such a. his class 
may readily understand.

3. He must treat Bible subjects with that 
seriousucss and earnestness which belong to 
them.

4. He must encourage the timid, treat with 
respect- opinions differing from his own, and 
shield from mortification those who may chance 
to give wrong answers.

6. He must allow no tedious discussions, and 
not prolong the session of his class beyond one

- hour.
ti. He must give every member something to 

do, and not allow a few to monopolize the time, 
even if he has to suggest Answers to those who 
arc backward for fear of answering incorrectly.

7. He must manifest a personal interest in 
each member of his class, treat all with cordi
ality, and carefully avoid any ap]H-arsnce of par
tiality.

8. He must let no exercise pass without mak
ing it contribute in some way to the conviction 
that the Bible is really and truly the word of 
God, and as such, the most important book that 
man can study.

It. He must endeavor to infuse promptness 
and animation into all his exercises, and not 
allow anything like monotony to pervade his 
class.

10. He must make the spiritual and intellec
tual prosperity of his class the subject of stated 
special prayer.

called the Mue aky of the heart, and a »mry pret
ty uving fe. * wk» blue *y in the - , , .
I**» «lea, for h drives away clouds, and allow, pere them. Bean, generally are not rooked half j 
„„ rade and angry storm to rage there. It, long enough. This is sure method:—Two
mAe. that -soft answer" whfeh - turned.1 quak. of nriddling sized white beans, two pounds 
”,y » rath,” and utters th* kind word which of «It .ml one spoonful of molasses. Pvck ,

is better than honey or the 
you cultivating an obliging temper ?
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Fall Importations
C 'MPLtTAD AT THE

“Commerce House”
We invite the attention of wholesale and retail,

O.nly One God.—A little hoy was once 
by his mother how many Gods there were- 
younger Iwothcr, near by, who 
instantly replied—l

“ Whv, one, to be sure."
-But how do you know that?" inquired the 

other.
* Because,” answered the little follow, witii 

promptness, “God fills every place, so that 
there is no room for any more."

. the heau* over «arefully, wash them, and add a
gallon of toiling hot soft water ; let them soak pUrcflgscrs to one of the large*! and best assorted 
in it over night ; in the morning put them in Storks which wc have have imported, consisting of 
fresh water and lioil gently, till the skin ia very 
tender and almut to lireak, adding a teaepocn- 
ful of salcratus. Take them up dry, put them
in vour dish, «tir in the molasses ; gash the pork ia Coburg», Winceys, Plaids, Ac., sn imi 
and put in down in the dish, so as to have the '» Fancy Dresses, Flosn.es, Ac., a

Jitmnltart.

WOLLENS,
In Cloths, Flannels, Blanket*, Ac. Drees Goods

The Love of Flowers.
No man can cultivate too earnestly a hearty 

love for flowers. Wc may not measure the value 
of them as wc measure merchandise, for the in
fluence flowing from them is ethereal and mton- 
gîbfo ; yet not more necessary i» pure air to 
healthy growth and broad development of body, 
than a loving communion with these “ sweetest 
thoughts of God,” needful for all true upbuild
ing and expansion of mind. The notion, that it 

a weak and feminine thing—a thing for wo
men and children—to inteffcat one’s self in flow
ers, is utterly false. One of the muet humaniz
ing, and therefore noblest things in the world, ia 
a devout study of these beautiful works of God, 
There are granite peak* lifting them solve*, bare 
and hold, with forbidding aspect, which though 
chglied in grandeiTr, are nevertheless the im- 
loveliest objects in nature. There are other 
peaks which have as much of majesty, yet nest
led in whose rifts, and climbing up whoae sides, 
many-colored flowers unfold their beauty, and 
by their soft hues relieve the sternness of the 
dull, liarsh rock. He is the truest man whose 
character thus combines strength conciliation 
and tenderness—whose principles are firm as 
mountains, yet at the same time are always 
adorned by the verdure of a gentle charity. 
From no source can man gather so many gentle 
thoughts and unpolluted feelings, as from inter
course with flowers. If the Infinite is ever turn
ing from the care of circling worlds to the adorn
ment of the violet, surely it cannot be beneath 
tho dignity of man to follow his Maker with a 
reverent step, ami learn the lessons which to 
has written for him in the humblest flower.— 
Rural Stto Yorker.

Buckwheat for Fattening Stock.
An inquiry as to the value of buckwheat for 

feeding purposes, haring appeared in the Rural 
New Yorker, that veteran feeder and close oil- 
server, John Johnston, sends a reply. We copy 
below the material facts of his letter. As to the 
extent and results of his exjierience, he says :

“ 1 have fattened many cattle, and far more 
iheep. on all or part buckwheat for the last 

twenty years, and it will fat stock as well for the 
amount of pounds, as any other grain, oats, per
haps. excepted ; and I w ould much rather have 
half liuckwlieat meal than all com meal to feed 
two or three year old steers that have not been 
fed on grain. I have probably as fat a heifer as 
is in the State. Her feed was buckwheat bran 
last winter and spring, and pasture only since 
the tlth of May.

Mr. Johnsttm tells ns that a friend of his fat
tened 3.» head of sheep last winter on three 
bushels of liuckwlieat per day to the hundred 
head, with straw for fislder ami plenty of litter, 
and he made prime fat sheep though many of 
them were lean when lie commenced feeding. 
Some «y they have fed sheep on back wheat 
w ith pour success—the animals losing their wool 
and getting poorer, but Mr. J. never hail any 
such luck and “ no one would from feeding 
liuckwlieat who managed right otherwise.”

The querist wishes to know if liuckwlieat 
makes as solid llesh as other grain. To this the 
reply is, “ 1 neither know or care, as long as it 
makes them fat." lie lias never tried it for hogs, 
to wrliicli it is said to be u poison— w hich is ilouht- 
fuL"

or making 
potatoes {

beans cover all but the upper surface ; turn in 
boiling water till the top is just covered ; bake 
with a steady fire four or five hours. Watch 
them, and add more water from time to time as 
it dries away.

Making Bread.—The following are the re
ceipts followed by the ladies who received pre
miums for the best bread, at the fair of the 
Chenango Comity Agricultural Society :

Mrs. John SkathuL's statement fur milking 
ttroum lireatl.—One quart of rye meal ; two 
quarts Indian meal ; two table-spoonful of mo
lasses ; mix thoroughly with sweet milk ; let it 
stand one liour, then bake in a slow oven.

Mr*, Eugene Hart'* statement for making 
Wheal ltread,—One spoonful of hop yeast ; two 
IHitatnes boiled ; one pint of water, and make a 
sponge, and when light or sufficiently railed, 
mix hard, and let rise, ami and when it ia light 
again, 1 mould It over and hake w hen light.

Mr*. 0. L. Oure/fz statement fur 
Wheal JI read.—Grate one-half doaen 

jam, and add one quart of water ; one cup of 
hop yeast at night, and in the rooming when light, 
add three tea-spoonfuls of sugar, and flour, to 
form a dough ; let rise j a lien light, put it in tins, 
let rise again, and bake one half hour.

For biscuit, take some of the bread dough in 
the morning, as much as would make a loaf of 
bread, add one cup of butter ; mix well ; let 
rise, then make into biscuit ; let rise, then hake. 
Tea risks : one-half pint of new inilk, one cup 
of hop yeast, set the sponge at night ; add flour 
to the oisive to make a liatter ; in the morning 
add one-half pint of milk, one cup of sugar, one 
of butter, one egg, one nutmeg, flour to make it 
sufficiently stiff ; let rise, then roll it out and cut 
it out ; let rise, then bake.

Sir*. E. II. Ercnt in'* statement for making 
Mutasse* Cake.—Two cups of mulawes ; two 
cups of butter, three eggs ; one-thinl cup of cold 
water ; and one table-spoonful soda, and hake.

To Prevent the Jihck i* Fri-it Fits Boil
ing over.—Place an inverted cup in the pie, 
and when the pie is removed from tlie oven the 
cup will be found nearly full of syrup.

Pickled Cuctnwburs.—Take 1 gallon of mo
lasses, and 2 gallons of water, and |K>ur over 
your cucumbers, and in three weeks you will 
have good jiickles.

Pick leu Tomatoes.—Take green tomatoes, 
slice them, scald in salt and water with the addi
tion of a little alluni, until they liegin to be 
tender ; skim them out, and put them in a stone 
jar. Take enough of good vinegar to rover 
them, and to every quart add one pound of sugar. 
Scald them and pour over the tomatoes hot.

rietjr in Fancy Dresses, Flowncea, Ac., a splendid 
assortment of New Silks, unusually cheap ; Velvets, 
Riblrona Laces,

Fancy Goods, Millinery.
Elegant Foil Trimmed Bonnets, in the latest Lon
don styles ; Ladies and Misses Felt Hats, lires* 
Caps, Wreaths, Nets, and Head Dresses, English 
and French Flowers, Bonnet Fronts, Ac.

New Shawls and Mantles,
a large stock

STAPLE ft DOMESTIC GOODS,
at lit* very lowest figure. Fail assortment Haber
dashery and Small Wares.

We have much pleasure in allowing our stock to 
wholesale and country purchasers, who will fi.wl 
groat advantages both in valictv and in price.

K. MiMU HU A V A CO.
40 Barrington street, opposite the Parade, 

October 12- Near rtf. Paul's Cfcnrvh.

SUM MUHinil
THE UN RIVALLED REMEDE

for purifying the blood.

The Original A Genuine Article,
Everywhere celebrated for the removal and perma

nent cure of all disease* arising from an im
pute state of the Wood, or habit of the 

system.
Since the introduction of this Medicine, numerous 

imitations have sprung into existence, founding 
then claim to the confidence of the commun-ty ou 
tlie curative powers con mined in Sarsaparilla Uodi, 
the great refutation and extended use of which has 
been mainly attributable to the many wonderful 
cures effected by the use

Ol (hia Preparation.
While Sarsaparilla Root forms an important part 

of its combination, it is at the same time, compound
ed with other vegetable remedies of greotpower, and 
it is on the peculiar comlbination and scientific 
manner of its preparation, that its remarkable suc
cess in the cure of disease depends. Other prepar
ations imitate it in the style of putting up, and in 
hearing the name of one of!its ingredients, him! here 
ends their resemblance to i(. Those needing a ro« 
metiy and put ilicr like this, arc requested to note 
where this difference exists, umf in making choice 
of what tliey will usa, not to take any other hut that 
one entitled to their confidence from the long list of 
cures it hue effected.

Medical Testimony.
Caubbidok, Mil, 0.1 fltli, INK 

Messrs. Samos : Gentlemen,—-My little daughter 
was attii ted lor a long time with Sore Head ami 
Eyes, aud by using your Sarsaparilla was pcrfecty- 
cured, other Medicines and Sarsap.trillas having fail 
ed to relieve her. Having used tt and tested its ef 
fieacy, l now confidently recommend it in prefer
ence to any other, as it seems to possess properties 
not contained in any other prc|>artttion ; and I find 
that purchasers after they have Used it, invariably 
want the same article again, whenever • hey require 
• medicine for which this is recommended.

Hev]>ectfully yours, J. FLINT, M. 1). 
Prepared and sold by A. B. & I). hands, Whole

sale Druggists, No 100 Fulton street, corner of 
William, New York-

For »ile by MORTON $, CO.. Halifax. 
October 17.

MARK THESE FACTS !
the wholeThe Tentiiwmy ol 

a oris.

Corn-husks, when properly prepared, are ex
cellent for lied*. Tliey are much cheajier amt 
luadthicr than feathers, and will last for a long 
time. Now Unit the eokl weather is coming on, 
it will be a profitable recreation for the children 
to collect together in the kitchen, and spend the 
long evenings in jiieking husks and preparing 
them for I «siding purposes. The husking-hces 
of our l*n hood are a source of many pleasing 
reminiscence» to us. The large quantity of 
feathers which is necessary to supply a family, 
form quite an item of expense, and can in this 
way lie sat ed.

A table-spoonful of saltpetre given to a row 
once a day, for three or four days, is said to lie 
an effectual remedy for garget.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT
Bad Lege, Bad Breaete, Bores and 

Ulcere
All de», r.plioe of sores are reinedimMe l.y the 

proper ami diligent use of this ine.Umsl.lo prépa
rai ion. To attempt to cure h«d legs by plastering 
the edges of the wound together is a fully ; tor 
should the skin untie, a Iwggv d «cased condition 
remains nmleme.tli I* break oat with tenfold fu
ry ia a few days. The only rational and .acre., 
fill treatment, as indie.,led by nature, is to reduce 
the inflammation in and ab iul the wound and to 
soothe i he neighboring paru hr rubbiag in plenty 
of the Ointment as salt is forced into meat.

The Blue Sky.
“ Your mamma wants you to come down to 

the parlor and play the lady a tune," «aid Brid
get, running into the nursery, wliere all the 
eldldren were sitting, “You, Miss Jane and 
Emily, please to come."

The girls jumped up. “ Something that we 
can play and sing together, 1 sup|MWe," said 
Emily.

“ 111 play tlie last one I learned, liecanse I can 
play that he*!- cried Jane.

“ O no," tçid Badly, “ I cannot sing that at 
all) you mutt play something that 1 can sing 
well."

And while they were putting away their sewing 
and smoothing down their hair, there seemed 
be some contention, for each wanted hi have her 
°*» way t and that is the secret of the difficul
ties between brothers and sisters ; every one 
wants to do as he pleases. Jane and Emily 
were called very lovely cliildren ; and could 
they be really coming to an o|m ii disagreement 
like this ? Let us see.

Wien they were ready t* conic down stairs, 
■”* *■ *■ way to the door, Jane threw her aim 
around Emily's waist, and said, “ Well, F.mik, 
I wffl play whstywu caa ringX* ^And Fan 
U, >Ww.red, “No Jana, play what you like,
anti Hlfoy m»d sing « we» aa lean."

,rat,i
kwoflhis

*" i”deed’ kvelyi
A yielding and obliging temper Is

Household Recipes.
Pie Cbdht.—Take one pint of buttermilk, 

one large teacup of lard, one tca-spoonlhl of sah, 
one tea-spoonful of saleratus, and flour enough 
to fafln a dough. Mix tlw lard and flour by 
mtAing them together, then add the other in
gredients, knead well, and it is readrto roll out 
lender and good.

For Cixixnw Sir *. -Take equal quantities 
of alcohol—whiskey will do—soft soap made of 
wood as lies, and molasses. Mix and ruli with a 
cloth ; afterwards rinse in clear water once or 
twice, and dry it or wrap in cloth till ready to 
iron.

Fried or Boiled Koo Plant.—Bsrtwil it ; 
cut into slices and season very highly w ith pep- 
por and salt ; fry or boil it (as you do mush
rooms.) in a pan with butter. If nicely done it 
is very similar in flavour to the mushroom.

Caper 8afCE.—Put twelve table-spoonfuls of 
mehed butter into a stew-pan, place it on the 
fire, and when on the point of boiling, add one 
ounce of fresh butter and one table-spoonfril of 
capers ; shake the stew-pan round over the fire.

Pickled Cuccmberr.—Wash, cover with a 
doth ; turn over them a weak brine, boiling hot ; 
rover closely. Let them remain a few days, then 
rinse the brine from them, and remove to cold 
vinegar, with horseradish and spices to taste. 
Keep covered closely.

1'ilrleL Plums.—Sevee pwandaof plume. 4 
pounds of sugar, 1 quart of vinegar, 1 ounce of 
doves, 1 ounce of cinnamon. Boil the vinegar 
and sugar together, and pour them over the 
plums, three mornings m sueeession. The fourth

Dip theria, Ulcerated *oie Throat 
Scarlet ud ether Fevers

Any ol the above discutes ttav to cured by 
Well rubl*ntc the Ointment three times a dev into 
the chest, iltrotU and nerk of the patient ; it will 
soon penetrate, and give immédiat relief. Med* 
fine taken by (to mouth must operate up.»n the 
whole system ore Its iuflm nee mu le fc t in any 
local part, «r.ieroas the Ointment will do its work 
at once, Whoever tries the unguent in the above 
manner lor tlie d scase-* n imvd, or any similar dm- 
orders effecting tbecii'St and throat, will find them- 
§( Ives relieved as by a charm.

Piles, Fistulas. Strictures.
The above class of complaints will to removed 

by nightly fomenting tlie parts with waim water 
and then by mo-t effectually nibbing in the Oint
ment. Persons suffeiing fioro these diielul com
plaints should loose not a moment in arresting 
their progress. It should be ondcr»tood that it is 
not sufficient merely to smear the Ointment on tto 
affected parts, but it mu*t be well rubbed in for 
some considerable time t*o or three times a day. 
that it tiny to taken into the ay stem, whence it 
will romovrf any hidden tore or %vuuh<i :i- effectually 
as though palpable to the eye. There ogam bread 
and water poultices, after tto rubbing in of the 
Ointment, will do great service. This is the only 
Hare treatment tor females, cases of cancer in the 
stomach, or where they may to a general bearing 
•town-
Indiscretions of Youth;—Sores 

and Ulcers.
Blotclies, ns also swellings, can, with eertatntv To 

to radically cuied if tto Ointment to used freely, ’ 
and the Fills to taken ni hi and in >rnin^ *» recom
mended in thy printed instruction*. (£V hen treated 
in any ottor way they only dry up in o ne plat- 
to break out in another ; whereas this Oinirocut

CLOVE ANODYNE

TOOTHACHE DROPS.
Complain no more of Aching Teeth

These I >tu|i. here Uiw exu-nsirrly used bj thou- 
sands whuserxper-enee hs. unived Ibst ike Aw»- 
Syne will live immediale and permanent relief ef 
trr the failure ef every other rrmody. It is plea- 
mot to the taste and smell, and s few applieetiuat 
will entirely remove the pain and soreness tress a 
,1, eared truth, so that it rosy be tilled and rendered 
a. n-efnl as ever. When tlie pain p ueeeds from 
the face, or from tlie gam* around a tooth appar
ently sound, tlii< AiMxlyn » will give speedy relief 
by rubbing a few drops on the part affected. It 
ha. roily to heroine generally known to be as high
ly appreciated by the Public as it is by Dealt#. 

l*rioe 25 cents per rial.
Prepared and sold by A. ti. A D. Sands, Drag- 

gists. I HO Fulton .tract, New York.

A Net city in the Art World !
Photography upon Porcelain.
Secured l.y letters patent In the United Mutes, 

Kngliuid, France, and Belgium.
The American Photographic 

Porcelain Company,
NO. 7*1 BROADWAY, NEW YORK, 

having secured their uavjd and ingenious invention

ML
good sews.

THE TRUE BALM OF GILEAD
AND

THE PHYSICIAN THERE.

RADWAYS RENOVATING 
Are of universal use. The old Republic of Col 
bin. of which Bottom wo* once President, is

by American »ad European patent*, are fully pre
pared to execute tall order* for
Minsture Likeness of Persons on Chins

presenting nil the attractive and advantageous fea
ture* of ordinary pbomgr.ipli*, the brilliancy and 
finish of a water'color dr»winy, and a hitherto unaU 
tained ijuality of durability, by being rendered as 
im perishable as the natural properties of rhe erticlf- 
apou which they are transleiied.

A* tlie patented prooei* ol the < -ompany enables 
the reproduction of I’notooraphs. not only on 
plain surface*, but upon, such a* are round or of 
any degree of irregularity—portraits can reproduced 
with faultless accuracy, and delicacy of delineation, 
upon VorecLin ware* of any do*<Tiptiou and dimen
sion u-om! a* articles of Inxery or i.f lioosehold util
ity, such as +
Urns Vat ex. Breakfast Cope. Toilet Articles.

See See
tliereby secur ng faithful portrait* and furnishing a 
unit I <ic and extjuriire style of ornamentation of ar
ticle* in domestic use.

In order to furnish hieil.ties for the gratification 
of the popular ia*tiî, and 10 meet the want* of those 
patrons of tto Fme Arts desirous of having Por
trait* on Porcelain, the Company have imported 
from Europe a ec.llerlioti of »up«erior po. cel win 
goods, manufactured to their ow n order, which they 
sell at cost price*.

A» the American Company arc owners of the 
paient ÿght, and e«itisei|ueotly the o ly persons au 
theiizvd to n*e the protons, they have determined, 
in order

affoid People in every section of the 
Union

an opportunity to possess
Portrait! on China,

to make the following ^roporijion to
will remove the butnonr from the system,and leave j Resident! in the Country, who are unable 
the patient a vigorous nnd hvalihv toing. it will : to visit Dersonallv the Atetier and Gal-aeipiire time with the use of the Pills to ensun- a NenCILÛ ÏÏêW YflïT
lasting cure* j person* sending « pliotograph, amhrotype, or

ilnguerreotyc to tto otfvc of the Company in New 
York, HCiompsnjed by

i . , . .... , FIVE DOLLARS,Although the above eo-niiliwnH diff r witfofy in ! ... . , ' , .
ihvir origro and iMtture, ret tlie, .11 re..«ir. ,Vm| ! will receive mre:ara by cxpmra, free of other charge,
treatment. Many of the wor-t caws, of such .liras-1 A RICHLY ORNAMENTED BREAKFAST 
re,, will yield In a comparatively short space of LLP AND SAUCER, WITH TUB FOR- 
time when this Olnimcnt is diligently robbed into j ‘ TRAIT 'l RANffFERRED TilEKEON. 
the parts affre ed, even after every other meant By transmitting a dagneirotype and 
have failed. In all serious maladie* the Pill* should I TL* V ivil i a ils
to taken according to the priidtd direction* accoiu-: 1 ' 4i 1
paiiring each box. 1 will set urc in like manner, a bundsomc French

Va*c or Toilet Article, with tto portrait reproduced 
Jloth list OiuluuMl ami rdl$ uhouLl bt ustrt in , by ihv patented proce**. By sending a pair of 

E ikefoUosMimy cruet :

OtopMÉMi Swellings, Paralysis 
and Joints

Chiego4boft 
Chifiloim, Gour

Fistula*,Bail f>egs,
Bail Hrea«fs,
Bams,
Bunions, Corns (soft,)
Bite of Mosche- Cancers, 

tpes and Sand- Contracted and 
Flies. Stiff Joints,

Coco-bay, Elephant butin,
Sore-throat*, Sore-heads,
Skin Diseases, Tumors,
Sceivy, Ulcers^

Cai tiom !—Noue are genuine unless tto words 
“ Hidloway, New York and London,” are diacomi- 
l»le aa a Water-mark in eiery leaf of tlie tiook of 
directions around each pot or box ; the same uay 
to plainly seen by holding the leaf to the light. 
A handsome reward will b%given lo any one ren

Chapped Ilands, Glandular Swell
^ ' ing*,

Lumbago,
Pile*.
Rheumatism, 
Scalds,

Sore Nipples, 
Wounds,
Yaws,

daguerreotypes and
FIFTEEN DOLLARS, 

they will rc eirc in mem a pair of rich Sevres 
j Vases, with the portrait, esetiied eqeal to taims- 
tare paintings ; and, m like manner, portraits can he 
reproduced on porcelain wares or Vares of every 
quality of finish ranging in price from twenty to 
one hundred dollars the pair.

N.B—Be particular iu writing the addicts, town, 
c unity and.But* distinctly.)

All letter, to lie addressed to 
• Manager, American Photographic Porcelain Co./

morning put them all over the fire, simmer, hut drring .itch information a. may lead to the detection 
not boil. Lay the spices fn layer» with the phtms ol any party o. partie, eouuterlciiing the medicine, 
before the vinegar i. poured OB. j “'S'fÿSiT “™e-'.kRO*i,K Uwm-to1*

RUBKKT ti. IKtakKioppetle the Weri Erowt Pie 
Vie* llulldlai,) gate area! ter II» New beau.wick 

OU Worn Oompas) and Dealer la every rseHy of one
! Sftîîtîl K K «Hkats. rr

Oct 84

Broadway, 
New York.

8m-

Albertine OU!

HWtfl'K FOR Ku.rbbruby Wrap-—To 1 gal-1 loway. 80 Maiden Lane, New York, and bf all I yilew-reratl tor Cara ere,.
It of lorries put 1 gallon of water, boH it tmffl1 M-PecVl,’lu £rüÿSÎ'L -Ti**!e herriralrat, strata fli^rf pd-j 15 I.

M 9 jwktk of or Ttar

enung* » suit the taste.
p the cask until March. ■ml

.... . .. tv. ti.—Directions fertile guidance of pa

•^^jj5SJ/***01**##xed*°eechbo*- <

Albwflifw *«
--------------------------------- BXpCtkf.ee in Vit*

hssttrtlea la Watts, that the Altreits. oil b the .Heswett
**h« awwrow*,.wWkerata«-------  ----.—
aid Is tree fro* .ay dauaw 
yean *-----------1----- L------

There.. coaaidrrabU saving by ukiag tba Ughs advroTM,.»* ban teas* ef :l» Deal ON .
1---- —--------------------•eiejy o.toa. as* eflet

TJZSXZ«î^ïoMW as> wByliwt tm*U

RADWAY S REGULATING PILLS 
THE MEDICINE OF MEDICINES

RAHWAY'S REGULATING PILLS. 
RADWAYS READY RELIEF.

RAD WAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT 
The qaestion is not, what malady and crû they 

can cure, bet what can they not care1
There are loar quarter, of the world, and in each 

are to be found tlie world-famed
RAD WAY'S REGULATING PILLS 

RADWAVS READY RELIEF 
RADWAY S RENOVATING RESOLVENT.
Voices from South America in the Spanish and 

Brazilian longue».
In the Empire of Brand the core, effected have 

—en more than miraculous. The great City of 
Rio Jancro blesse, the day when “ Radway’, eck 
brated remedies were fit.t introduced into theF.m- 
pire.

Ron. Henry A. Wire, late Ambassador to Brasil 
elates that no other medicine» were used by the 
Emperor iu his lamilv, and that during four yevis 
residence, lie himrell was prererve l from d -ath by 
the use ol Railway’s utediciae*. lie .tales that die 
use of the Railway Pill, and Ready liel.cl among 
all classes have saved thousands of lives every 
year.

In Spanish America,
RADWAY'S READY RELIEF,

UADWAY'S REGULATING P1L1.S.
RESOLVANT 
.ublic of Colum

bia, of which Bolivat was onoe President, ia now 
divaled into three HepeUica-Veneacuto. ot wbreb 
Caracas is the cap.tal ; Ncw-Uranada, of which 
Bog.ta k the capital; and Ecuador, o: which 
yuuo ia the capital. ,

Gen. Jose VilUunil, the Commander-m-Uiief of 
tire army m Krnndor, write* ns fl at RAJ)» AY'S 
READY BELIEF, REGULATING PILLS and 
RENOVATING RESOLVANT, kept the army 
in perfect health. The army surgeon, and pliysi 
cians a red thee medicine* with such perfect suc
cess in the Hospitals as to report every soldier in 
the army (not disabled by broken bonus| ready lor 
duty. No disease |or «icknere can withstand the 
healthful influence of these remedies. I hey sot 
O dv infuse health and strength hi the enfeebled and 
worn out body, hut they inslil within the heart* 
and blood ol "all who use them courage to perse
vere and conquer.

Gen. Villsmll's letter an be seen at Dr. RAH
WAY'S A CO.’S Office.

TH1 rsissra or tub catholic chuscch. 
When honored by a graielul populace fur cures 

deemed miraculous,have smiled, while they drew 
from pockets inside I heir sacred vestment* bottles 
label 1*1 “ Radway’» Relief," or “ Railway’» Pills,’’ 
denying by tlie act that they had used oilier than 
human agencies, blessed by Divine Providence.

A high civil functionary at Quito writes as fol
lows : " God know, that the sufferings of the peo
ple of Ecuador have been very great through til# 
seasons of turbulent civil war, hut limy have been 
Shorn ol their severity by what seemed to he a mva- 
eenger of Heaven, but who was in reality only the 
agent of Dr. Railway, of New York, lie di.pcns, 
ed Ready Relief, 1 Usov sting Resolvent, sad Huge 
luting Pills, to thousands—ay, by tens ol thousands, 
sod ns if it had bean the Brazen Cross of the Old 
Israelites, all who looked upon ii lived No here, 
all who used Radway’a great melieinee» wire sav
ed. The wounded soldiers used it, .nil was hca - 
ed."

lu latgoayra, the seaport of Qtraeeas, on, the 
other side ol the Andes, and according to the lac 
Baron H.ntboldi, wno viaitud it is HUM, tlie honest 
place in the world, the cure, were moat extraord
inary. According lo a report made by Im com
mander of the place, blind people were made to see, 
cm eyes were cured aa if by magic, by tile Resolv
ent of Dr. It idway. -Scrofula ami all diseares ol 
tlie sk n gave way to its use and were cured forever.

The physieisns ol Venezuela were amazed at tlii 
success ot Railway’s Pills, Ready Rebel, and Rc.og 
veut- They saw as trophies, the betl-raldcn lor le 
years made well. Cripples ol ol I «landing, walkiao 
mlwn to the mole aud pitching their eruuhes inte 
the sea. Gouge»tiou ol Lungs aud Liter tuad , 
well in three days. Dyspep-i i cured iu 48 hoursi 
sod dtronic diairitems of months funding |cnreii 
most suerenefuMy in one week. By kadwey’s Pdti 
ami Rebel even "tlie minor evik ol headseke, lleail- 
hunt. Toothache aud Colic were relieved in a few 

lioute. Hestkss and nrrvoue jw-rsoua who had 
lost sleep were reatorod to a healthful, rclreehiwg 
•Imp a« soon as their head, toadied the bed, alter 
using tlie Railway Pills and Ready Relief. Bad 
dreams cwieil aluigethcr. Ear-ringing ended ; and 
wretched, depressed kebngs ol' long conlinuame 
were changed to ju) ful aud houeful a»p ration.

Tlie American Charge d*Affaires at Bogou, also 
wrote to Dr. Had way’. Agent a curions letter, un
der date of June 8, I860 He says that he had wit
nessed «unie of Jhe must remark.ble cures in Hugo 
gw, ov means of Itiulway’s Reaily Relief, Renovat
ing fleoolrcut, and Regulating Pilla. “ Your rein 
edies did wonder. Tliey conquered every dienuu- 
ol this i-limaic. 1 felt proud ol you a. a countryman.
I he phyaieian. ol New Granada hare aligluhed 
their old practices and are saving human life and 
relieving human imrery by using your great Ivetue-
u’kKAT CURES OF FEVER AND AGUE, 

YELUIW FEVER,
DYSENTERY,

BITES OFsNAKES.
STINGS Ur MLhQUITUR, 

RriKUMA IlhM
CURED UY

RADWAY’S READY RELIEF,
RAHWAY's REGULATING PILLS 

Dr. Wsmivrie, of Ceracoa, writes iu the sperbt 
agent of Dr. Radway as follows :—l, This ia one 
ol the more unhealthy place, in the world—medic
ines, ol koowu value, that will eeie diseases ol ibe 
rime character iu other places, have no effect uiaiu 
Ibe rick there. RAD-• AY’S READY RELIEF, 
REGULATING PILLS ami RENOVATING 
RKSULVEN I", prove a hap.iy exception, for in 
ev. ry ease where these miraculous medicines are 
sdmiiiisteied, they core t ic sick. 1 bare cured 
I be moot terrible caeca of the yellow lever, fever mat 
ague, typhoid lever, congestion of tile lever, bilious 
fever, by the use of tlie READY RELIEF and 
RADWAY'S PILLS.

With the RKSDY RELIEF aud REGULA 
TING PILLS Dysentery is Itmiolere—Cholera be
comes a pa.t lime, and the mo-t violent SMALL
POX changes to a mikl form ol varioloid- The 
frightful A.lhnia is «pecdily/educci! to easy unchec
ked breathing. In bites of snake i, stings of inserts, 
a s ligle application of the READY RELIEF neu
tralizes tlie poison, ami s othes the irritated flesh. 
1 have cured never-1 cases ol |mlpitation of the 
he .rt, rush of blood lo tile head, fin of varums 
kinds, by a few iloee. of

RADWAY'S REGULATING PILIJt,
Titr. wvi.Kixu aBki-rron, cOvKBr.n with souk*

AMD BCSSIZO UIX-KB*.
Before the introduction of RADWAY’S RENO

VATING RESOLVENT on the coast ol South 
America, the «tieeta of GaiUii, Valparaiso. Bueno. 
Ayres, Rio, and other populous ciues, where thron
ged with poor and deerepid. worn-out rerun :nt* ot 
humanity, covered from head In foot with Irighllul 
sores and nicer», discharging filthy and eontj t ha 
mors. Ttie use of RADWAY’S RENOVATING 
RESOLVENT has purified, gleansed and healed 
the sick in every rare. No more rrippfel and dis
abled leper», no more foul aud sore-eaten bodies, 
are lo be seen in tlie public streets : for m

RADWAY'S RENOVATING RESOLVENT, 
aided in the mure severe rases by the Ktady Re
lief and Regulating Pills.

SCROFULA. SYPHILIS, SALT RHEUM. 
SKIN ERUPTIONS, FEVER SORES, WII TE 
SWELLINGS. NODES, ERYSIPELAS, SORE 
HEADS, SORE EYES, SORE MOUTHS, 
CANKERS. CANCERS, SEVERE CHRONIC
complaints, gout, rheumatism, &c.
ARK QUICKLY AND EFFECTUALLY CUR
ED.

RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS
aa a norsmoi.D dbitt 

In eases of dropsy, piles, diseases of the bladder* 
•t"»e diseases, kidney complaint», chronic roreirr- 
ne»« congestion of Ibe brer, heart disease, dyapep- 
»ie. indigestion, Ac., • dosa or two ot RADWAY> 
REGULATING PILLS arc aa sure to cure as the 
rising and retting ot the sen. They hare never 
tailed in a single case.

tiiibk or it,
IF DR. RADWAY’S HEADY RELIEF. 

RENOVATING RESOLVENT,
AMD

REGULATING PILLS, 
hare affected such worrier ful and startling cure, 
in tire hot regions and tropical climate, ot the 
sickly bwid lone, how mueli more rapidly and ef
fectually will they cure the same ciras of d.seise» 
in their milder forms in our temperate latitude. 
DISBABKS CAUSED BV QCIBIBB, CALOMBL. MXBCC- 

BT, COBBOSJTB SI.'IILIMATB, fee., CUBED 111 
BApWAT’s rlLLS AMD BCSOLVBBT.

Let the poor ilistyeased, saffron-colored, vellow- 
akinned viciim of filer and ague, ibcumatism. lirer- 
roraplaint, bilious fever sufferer, who has swallowed 
large portions of quinine, calomel, fee., res rt at, 
once to RADWAY’S REGULATING PILLS 

READY RELIEF and
RENTVAT1NH RESOLVENT. 

A few weeks’ perse» ersdec with these remerlies 
trill rnshle these poor decrepi t mortals to walk 
fresh in the prime ol health ami strength.

DR. RADWAY 8 PILLS.
THU OSl.T SUBSTITUTE POB CAUOMBL, MEBCTTBV 

AND QOIWIMB.
The Radway Pill, will lake the place of all oth

er pill*. They are the only attieka of Pille foal

teen eradicate or remedy the awful evil, to huraa- 
nitv ecrasiaaed by the see of calomel, mercury, aad

| quinine.
I 1 hey need hut to be tried. They are so cffica- 
I eious aorl ao sure to cure, that they will become 
the household deity. They will take the place of 

I the family physician, and save hundreds of dol
lars of usek-eaexpense. :ind preserve the health and 
prolong the ti!e of every one that gathers about the 
family fireside.
A TWKMTT-F1TU CBMT 1IOX OF BADWAl's PILL» 

BETTER TUA* 8100 PAID TO A PHYSICIAN. 

These simple remedies, viz. : badwat’s l-Il.ia 
BBADT BELIEF Bnd BFMOVATISO BESOI.VENT have

arcompliahed cure* in case» that hare defined tlie 
sagacity anil deep learning of our most esteemed 
Citr phrsician*.

twenty five cents in PilU pays better to the sick 
than Sloil paid to celebrated Doctors !

One Cures Certainly. The other Accidently.
A box of lladway '• Pills has msdc many of those 

corrupted with disease jump from the grave, with a 
new lease of life in their hands.

BEAR IN MIND
that is the most aggravated eases of constipation, 
costiveness, inflammat-on of the bowel., or bilious 
colic, a tlose of from 2 to S of Railway t Pills v ill 
produce a pleasant ami healthy evacuation troie 
the bowels in sis hours.

In purchasing Or. Red war's Remedies, see that 
the signature of Railway fe Co, is upon tlie outside 
label of each hottl - anil box.

Krrdwsy'» Regulating Pills. 28 rt*.. per box. 
Railway's Rearly Relief, 2f> eta., Ml i ts. and SI 

prv bottle.
Railway's Renovating Resolvent, 81 per Irottlc
Sold by Druggists everywhere, aud at Radway * 

Co.’ S Principal Office, No. 2,1 Joltn-aU, New-Iork 
I MPORTANT NOTICE.

Every box of Railway's Pills roiuoin. lo pill*, 
and epeir pill li warranted to produce a mote health
ful «fleet upon the tick than ten of any other pills

RADWAY fe Co., No 21 John New-
York.

try Sold in Halifax by Morton & Cogawell, II, 
A. Taylor, G. K. Morion, Avery, Brown & Co, 
John Richardson ; R. Gwesi ami A. M. Homer. Yar. 
month ; Shaw fe Parker, Windsor ; anil .1. D. K 
Fraser, Piclou. October to.
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MOUNTAIN HERB
SOM Id.!

HfrK Barks and Reels
tmu*

[ Poisonous Minerals and \

MOTHERS TAKE HEED:
lin ynu when obwrriojf Ihe nrlntff «tthiw <-f 1 

I your diiMrwe. coondUt thsit it n»*> m«.rr { 
' than a inpre ('holio-thnt Iticin I in ti••*«*

•se. out nf ten. the CBuee ••< the little trailfe» 
r'« Anffnt«h ie WORMS. -k-wW la* n! ,4*»

HEADS OF FAMILIES
| Ik» not let jour ehiktoe wuHer, when we prewml

Ji nsors WOR M TE.I
f A HAF> AND PI.KAî*AKT LTRK KO* WvRlIS

Hvw mwrh better Mid mUn unilH it he to I 
I tore it slwiiy* in tlw iMiune. A little sleUi ! 
' when * rliihl in token ill Uisy ofte n be the .
> nf It* «te*th while actinc withe,tt «'efciv *n«i | 
i hr ffitfiu* tlw MOV ST A IS Mr MU ThlA m.tt.«
I «1 lately, yoa will not only Mtr tlie etsilü * !••#•«£ \ 
' And teilhsu* illnewi, a ml vmir-ra-lf r *
^ hut slue 6«el happier in knew in 
I «lone your flinty. awI peffclwnee «

Thin B»etlifiine ie cowbineal purely »

! HERBS AND ROOTS]
BUT A FAtmOIA: UK

! Calomel or fttiiurali
IS USED IN IT.

!ira lf luui'li exjreiiwe, I j
l ine IhAl »..«• here fcr> 
tee eere.l it» I «le 
purely ul 'ljel

No more filthy Verio Huge will 
*•*. TeA.

u*e.l l i
| IhuM who owe npe till* T£a. I he ««iilv «< ’ FTW

■rincipie of All «filler VeMMiftnre* uml M- ... fu*
r-r. . ■KUtMJKF. £

GIVE NO K
IP O xm o TST'g 
YOUR CHILDREN. 5

IJaa this Simple, Kale. VegetAhle ll«4»eow 
11*ie Worm T»a wee dweovere.1 in aii uhii>«».I 

WAy Among the Wild* of Noilhen» Mu ru—a JkJ 
J full Ncroimt of it yon will tlu«l in «»iir JUw.nur* IV 
I A«* fur the • Rrtrmr ef Tula Almanar." «.f tin fj B 
f Agwet, a ltd when you 1m ve reiU it. wi-l it t„

Your neithhore, (but they mar *is«« ku«»w of JL ) 
j W ewied by Uma URKAT KK.MKhV t IK

Jt’DSON’S WOIOI TEA I* 
KILL* tVOKMN, f'f|

} trier Auram -ls Pli a.aul Ie Take. .1

GET It NllIGK HICK «A IT*,

nlrKJiVK — Masyr Snd tb. >.ar. »rri «V»» for 
Iters of It t. jrirSnV A ,1f »r«l II» ,..rt.»»r FTA 
I of Tout., on ssotr gAskogs of Him Wreror fs» '.W 6

B. Is JUDSOIf Sk CO. &

SOLE PWOPHIET ORS, I
50 Leonard At. New York Lf

Jartorn’i Wort* Tea br roH by mho ■ 
ra A aval br vvovy Vlllago. OIM, 

by all Orwtttll-f.

Hold by
MORTON * COGSWELL, 

A rente l»r Nov. Scotia

STOVES! STOVES! STOVES!
3D

OB —IIIIIIIIM *
Ot»«erve the aiffn of the More, 

No. 177 Hollie Street.
MKW A*r> PAFHlOMAltl.*

FALL IMPORTATIONS,

CHAMBERLAIN’S
CITY STOVE STORK.

■jYfOVV selling off at ver? rviluecd pricvi in order 
11 lo close the sales without delay—the whole as- 
eoiUnent of

Cooking ft Franklin Stoves,
. ----- AM>-----
Parlor rate*

; personally re levied hv tin- proprietor at the best 
s toumlaries in America ot lowest prime ro»t. these 
| castings will coni (tare with the tost ever im|H»rU'a. 
[The Tin ami (.'opper mountings made m Halifax, 
j ol' the l»Vbt mnterial.

------- AUto-------
j Extra Hollow ware and tirâtes for * ooking 
j Stores, lluHt bit 1er*, pipe* ami elbow* to fit, * ast 
! ovenfliiouth*, potent v«nii*h l»»r ( irate*. ^ »M|M*nor 
tias ami smoke coit*nmtng stovk ino«t stmafde 

. for ChiwchcB and Store*. HZ* Tv tins *t 1°
1 montli* on approved credit

Order* from the Oonntrv and Inland* attended 
to with despatch.

Aug 1%

AYER’S
Sarsaparilla

FOE PURIFY IRQ THE BLOOD.
Atiil Iff tlw spvrily ruiv vf tlw full.«wing complainI» : 
Scrofula and Scrofulous ttoua.aur h

aa Tumor*, Ulcer», Sore*, Kruptlon*, 
Pimple*. I'uklulr», It lot* lie*, lloll*. 
Hlalnu, aud all ütkln lilweaeeu.

Ouluip, 1ml., htb Jmif, 1KA0 
J. C. Aïe* k Co. Grill» : 1 fr«*l it my «Inly t.« aa 

ktiuwlftlgri wtiAt your Shi su|>»i ill.t luui Julio fur tins 
iUfling iiihdiUml h ÿvrutXihni» inAvlh-n, I here itiftenwl 
ftorn it iu huriofifi WAy* lor y hai-s. ttomutim..* it hnrut 
uut iu Vlcer# <>u my IiaidU uml anus, m-uie-tiiuv* It 
turned tuwnrj »nd «lUtvcwJ me at th* ulumach. Two 
years ego it lifoke uut on in> li«ul aud mvt re.l my »v*lp 
uidI t'Aia with om> evcv. whuli was piduful nu-l loaihsumo 
Iri-yond dri*crlptiun., I tried iimtiy totnllv'lnca nud AfYDial

Civilians, Lut without iiith-li rt-tol frwm any thing. In 
rt, tlw tliwtnh’i grfW »uw. At h uyth l u** ivjvhwd 
t«» i«’Ail iu (he tioFpyl Mi^flviign that y««u nn«l |>i.•pai.-.l 

ah itlter»tiv«i tSanflRp#mllw',f"r I knew fhon ymir rt-put*- 
tiou that any thing you au*d.» nm*t t*> gond. 1 mil io 
Cincinnati uudg«»t it, »n*l uw.«i U till it curvd iuv. 1 tt«A 
it, aw you advifte*, in «miall «low* of a t«*A>|bM.uful over • 
month, aud uned nlmowt three iniUlv*. New aiul Inuillhy 
•kin awn twgau lu ü«rtu un«h*r tlw wcah, whkh after * 
while fell ull My «km is now Hear, a fid I know l»y my 
fvi’lingfs that tlw <li«H’**c h** gone from my ay*t«’m. V«»n 
Cau well helluva Hint 1 twI w hut I am wtyiug w hvn 1 tell 
you, that I hold you to he one of tlw apwtlu* of tlw sg«x 
and remain ever gratefully. Voure,

ALKKKI» n TA LUCY.
81. Anthony*» Fire. Rose or F»ryelpeloe* 

Tetter and halt Hlieuut, Mealtl llead. 
Ringworm, Sore Eye*, Drop*).
IV. Holiert M. Piehl* writ.*» from Salem, N. Y , I"2th 

Sept., lHW, that Iw lin* cured an inveterate caw* of 
Ihopsy-, yvlikli tlirvoivtiod to terminal» fatally, l*y the 
persevering nee of oar yarsaparllla. and ah*o a Jan gen ma 
MalUpmtU KrynprJat by large <t.«ie* of Ihe aaim« ; aaya 
Iw curw the common Frufditmt by It constantly. 
Bronehoeele, Goitre or Mwelled Week. 
Zs-lailon Hloan of Proapvt t, Twxa*. writec : “ Throe LJ- 

tle* your SamapHiilla «tired me from a INÂIre — a hid- 
«»ou» sWelliog o« tlw nerk, whivli 1 lied auttvretl front, 
over two years."
Le ne err her a or White*, Ovarian Tumor, 

Pterin* Ulceration. Female Dleeaeeg.
Dr. J R S. Cliamiing, «*f New York City, write* t “ I 

tnoat eheei fully « oinply with the requeet of your agent In 
Baying I have found your !<ari«aparilla a m«wt ••xtelli-iit 
■Iterative Iu the imnwrou* complalnU for wltlrb w* 
•ntploy ■ nrh a runwdy. but *e|H'« lally in f>male Ditram 
of tlw Scrofulous dialhtwi». 1 liave ruretl many inveter
ate raw* of Isencorrliwa by it, and wint* where tlw rom- 
plaint was rannotl by ulrrrotum of tlw ulrrut. The uhw- 
ation iteelf m a» soon curetl. Nothing within my knowl
edge <M|uala It for the** female’d«‘rangen»ei»t« ”

Kdward H. Marrow, of Newbury, Ala., writ**, u A dan- 
garou» vrarian tumor on one of tlw females In my family, 
wlih li had defied all the remedl** we n.uld wmploy, ha*
•t length baefl completely cured by your Kitrart of î<ar- 
•aiau-lll*. Our physirlan thought nothing but extlrp*- 
tlou oould afford relief, but he edviwed lb* trial of your 
8arai|iarilla aa the hut resort la*for«« rutting, ami it 
proved effectnal. #After taking y«>ur remexly eight week* 
n<> wymptom of thé illneaee remain*."

•yphill* and Merenrlel l>l*ea*e.
New Orman*. %th Angiibt, INM.

D*. J. C. Ate* i 8ir, r rhe« rfully comply with tho re- 
•neat of your agent, »n«l report to yoa some of the effect*
I have realised with yitur HiraparHU.

I Imv* cured with to In my prartire, moat of the ronv 
plaint* for which It 1* racomnwiuled. and have Ciund It* 
effect* truly wonderful in the run* of I'rHtreal and Her 

'omtui! Ihttii/r. One of my patienta had Hyphilitk uhwr*
In hie throat, whlrh were consuming hia |*iUte and tto 
t*<p of hi* moeth. Y«>nr Hereeparilla, ateadily taken, 
cured liim In five week». Another w*« attorkwl by avc- 
ondary symptom* in hi* no*»», and tto like ration had 
eaten away a ronalderalile part of It. no that I helh vo tto 
diaovder would Boon reach hi* brain end kill him. iiut It 
yielded to my administration of your Sarsaparilla; the 
elf ere healed, and lie I» well again, not of rourae without 
Borne disflgiimtlou to hi» face. A woman who had l«een 
Itealnd fur the same disorder by mercury wm Buffering 
frotu this imAboq In her tone*. They had tomme ao *ett- 
aitive b» the weather that on • damp day she suffered es- 
crucial leg p*«a in tor >«ut* aud bone* hhu, too, was 
cured entirely by yoer toraaparUla In slew wee!*., 1 
know from it* formula, which your agent gave aw», tin) 
ttu* I'lepernthin from your leboratoiy muet ton great 
remedy ; tou*wqafrpUy, Uw*e truly t enuiikable reewit* 
with it have not anrpriaed me.

Kratornolly yours, O V. I.ARTMr*. 11 D.
Rhreemetlem, Gent, Llrer Complaint.

lifDEFENDKMrr, Preetou Co., Va., Wh July, lUMl.
Du. J. C. Am: Sir, I have been affile ted with a pain

ful chronic UhrumaUttm for a tong time, which to (lied tto 
wkill of phyaieian», and eturli lo nw In *plte *M all tto 
remedies I cofibl find, until 1 tried your Mai i.apai ills. One 
bottle cn»o«l m« In two week*, ami restored my general 
health eo much that 1 am tar totttr than Ie tore I wa* 
attacked. I think it • wonderful nwdhlue. J. PR!AM.

dele* Y. tietctoll, of ft. Isouie, writes i “ | have been 
•filleted for year* with an affection of the Lsrrr, which 
destroyed my health. I trtol every thing, and every thing 
fcded to relieve me ; and 1 lw«« lieeu a broken-down men 
for »«dB* year* fi««m no ottor cause than drramatmrnt of 
the lÀrcv. My beloved peet«.r, the Kev. Mr Kepy, ndviffd 
m* to fry yonr Hamapnnlla, tooruwi |i« said he knew y«»u,

* ‘ .liW

Six reason» why the Public should 
nee Langley’i Anti billons 

Aperient PI lie.
I at- Becaua** thpy contain no Valom# 1 nor 

any min# ral pn-pa atturi
2nd. Uecaittc Ihpy do not iiicien*** the liabi

lity to take cotd after their uav, aa moat IM'e do 
3rd. Becaiii*’ they are i*ff«-ntuhl in I heir *>p«* 

ration, performing, in this reip i t, what llit*) 
promise.

4lh. B^rnua»- the nature of thi ir component 
parla is ancli that they do not n* ce« itafe the 
aonalnnt um» *»f Purgative*, ilieiehy overcoming 
the popular objection to thi* claw of remedial 
agents—•• mice togin to uk«' medicine and the 
iy*iein will tier.unie k<« *!o«j^i*h that it will in t 
work mile»* aided.**

olh. Brcaum- they have stood the bki ol turn 
—thouftand* ha nog a*»d them- and thou» und# 
haring e*pr« **ed tbemaelve* aatiafied with tlo-rn 

(ith. Kecauw they amt every body - the deli
cate fe in-tie tteedmg eomethiag gentle yet vllica 
cioua-—the merchant in bis counting house a* he 
languidly turn* over hi» ledger.a*.d eomplaniw at 
Uii’ aame time of a lull bend and a bilious ato 
mac!»—tlie sturdy laborer (on whom n lull doe* 
will act aa a chain») >ha '.armer iu i.ia field or on 
h s grain covered ihreahingr f)>«ort the median.c 
handling with nimble fingers ihe varmu» unph - 
monta of hi« craft, Uw student at h-a wearing 
head work, all find theae IMla au*l them when
ever they are trotthhd with lassitude of" limb* 
or liullnrM of perception.

Sold by LANGLBÏ irJüfKNdO V at the Lon. 
dun l)ruge Store—where aha may lie oht uued 
Ktiglish and American Patent Medicines, IVr. 
furriery. Drugs, fyc March 7.

me to fry yonr Hamaparilla, tocnuwi I 
and any thing you,made was wm tb try ing. Ity the I 
tog of Ood It has cored me, and has *o purified my btod 
«* to make a new man of me. I M young again. The 
beat that can to ML«1 of you ia not bail good enough."
IchlrrnSiCanecr Turnwra. RwlargrMrnt^

lletrallvn, Carle» 
thn Home». weael KxfvUatlon
A greet variety of ceaea have to«-«i reported to ua where 

Cures of lbe*»- formidable complaint* bav«« n-uultf»! fr-«m 
tto use <jf llile remedy, but our apace tor<- will not admit 
tlicBk Homo of them may to fourni in <*ur American 
Almanac, wbkb the agent* below nidlfcd arc pleawd to 
furnish gratia to all wl««> «all for them.
Byapepila. Ilnrt Dlsraar, Fife, Kpllep- 

•y, Melancholy, Nrnralgla 
Many remaikable «urce of lto«H« an«-<ti«>tt* bare U«’B 

ma«le by the |«owcr of tbi* m«-«lu'iue. It atiuiu-
lat.w tto vital funcltoie into vig<-ioua action, arid liiiU 
ovs-rrr/toria «tiw«nier» which would to »upp<«**•«! beyond it* 
reach. f*ocb a remedy ha* long l«een re«julrwl by tto ne- 
ccwlUri* Of Ibe |«*-ople, and we are coobdeut that (im will 
d<> for them all tliat rue«lH.inc can do.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
FOR THF. KAFIlfe CTBS OP

Congha, Colds, Influenza, lloararnma, 
t'romp, Bromelaltle, laarlplcmt Com- 

sumption, and for the Relief 
or f onminiptlvr Patient»

In advanerd Stage» 
of the IRaenae,

TM* ie * remedy ao univeraallv known to vur|.*e» any 
other for tto cure of throat and lung complaint», that it 
k ii*e|e#a beta to publieb the ev|«Vnce of it* virtues, its 
unrivalled excellence for coughs and colds, and its Italy 
Wonderful cure* of pulmonary Uleaano, have made it 
known throughout the tivlliaed nation* of the aaith. 
Few are Ibe communities, or even famlliria, among them 
who bave not aorne personal experience of it* effects-— 
some trying trophy in their midst of Ha victory ever Ihe 
eu Idle and d*nger«w» dknrdam of tto throat and lungs. 
Aa all know th» dreadful fatality of thee* disorder», and 
a* they know, too, the effect» nf this remedy, wo need not 
do more than to aurora them that it baa now all tto vir
tues that it did have when making tto cure* which Lave 
won eu stnoagty ep* th* confidence of mankind.
FrtfffiffA by Dr. J. C AT» it, CO.. Lowell, Mam.

"Old Whnl-atle by
flfORT >M ft 0JS!W>J,|„ llotlki fMrvrt, IlnHtas, 

retail by nil druggie!- in cHy and Country.

Wflfn TnifM. Npw Trnoft WESLEY AN BOOK-ROOM,
IvCW AillaO| 11CW llUbB. 13LANK F.N I KIES f.,r Dut» (new form)

ALL person* weifiog or requiiiog Tr^.re.
are inv.Ud tv call an<l toe an entirely new 

invention, wlip h is proved to be « very great 
advance upon »ay Ihiog liiibertv mveuled, end 
to combine all ikr re<|aiaitr« cf a

PERFECT TRUSS.
Also, 8UPl*ORTBRB, embracing (lit* auuie 

principle.
Servons at a dialance can rec-tve a descrip

tive pamphlet, by m-nding a blue atamp. Alao, 
toriaUntly on hand a complete* assortment ol 
Elastic Hove for Varicose Ve-ms, Swelled and 
Weak Jointe

COOMAPf A SHUUTtKFK.
Wo 13 Taewonv tir., Ifosvoa

Whole sale* A Retail Dealrre in burgioel and 
Ueoial latrnments 

Sept *26 6«

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL
BOOK STOKE,

No. 141 Wanhiogton Street,

0|»|M»«lle Ihe OH Heath Church,,

BOSTON.

?

October S. N.P.RCHP.

BLANK KN TKIKS for Duty (new form)
Etheridge’s Lifo ol Key Hr. Coke, just

Punsboo » Sermons,
Arthur’s Italy in transition—daily ••spectfd.

Aug W

PROVINCIAL WESLEV Az\,
U PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY,

II the Wnlryie Confrirurt ftffirr uml Bwl-Beea
116, Abo TLB Street, Halifax, N. 8.

The le rais on which Hue Vaper is published aie 
exceedingly low;—Ten Shillings yearly 

—hail in advance.
A DVB B TUE MEITI 

Hie Provincial Wultyan, from its large, increasing 
and général circulation, is an eligible and d to ir fifth 
fnod'Uio for advertising, l’ersoo» wil. Bad it to thel 
advATiUge to advertise in this paper 

» a a ■ t;
Kr»r twelve lines ami under, 1st insertion - 4 •

• vach line above 13—(additiocel) <• 4
each continuance one-fourth ot the above rate»

A«l .d /ertwemenls ot limited will be ooutinnrd nc 
irderetl out and charged accordingly.

job won.
*“ ---------------------------- - - -—* -

ferafBtth va «moi?» mu.


